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MASS MEETING LAST NIGHT /î 6
“Looks Like an Early SprinThe greyt. mass méeting held in the 

SUndard theatet last ni 15ht, to ratify 
the action ot the committee of twenty 
appointed to consider the best meth
ods fqr making a strenuous opposi

te the Treadwell grant, Tended in

“ânnuled,” and the futility of such ai. 2L , 
r«quest as that contained in the re- j ^ 

mainder, the suggestion that the gov- J 
eminent refer such matters to its 
own appointive body, "had been thor
oughly threashed to the apparent jjK 
satisfaction of everyone with, the ex- X 
ception of Dr Catte, who was not a rJL 
member of the committee ™

Mr. Woddworfh again explained 
that it was not desired that the Yu
kon council -should pass ypon any 
rights to be granted as long as 
large majority of its members were 
the appointees of the minister of the 
interior.
raised this popular indignation was 
said to have been y anted upon the 
advice of one member of the Yukon 
council, the gold commissioner, and 
others. '(A voice Who ?) Mr 
Woodworth said “that was what we 
all wanted to know, and also what
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LAY IN YOUR SUPPLIES BEFORE 
TRAILS BREAK UP.

tiory'
wtiat may be termed an. unexpected 
mariner. Our report of yesterday af
ternoon left the committee in session 
at the rooms of the Board of Trade, 
discussing a petition upon the ques- 

. tion to Be signed by as many as pos
sible and then sent to Ottawa. This 
had been introduced by Gol. McGreg
or, It was briefly discussed and fin-

1:;
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■ewsThe concession which had Dealally adopted.
Then came up the question of the 

selection of delegates, a remnant of 
the snarl the committee got into in 
the early hours of Sunday. It was 
first moved to rescind the balloting 

, altogethfjfc. and the next .proposition 
was that the resignation of Mr.
Williams, twice tendered at that i they had reported It was claimed to 
meeting? be accepted. Neither of have been granted upon the advice of 
these propositions were acted upon, the people appointed by Mr 8 if ton, 
but on the motion of Arthur Palmer, and not on that, of the people.of the 
seconded by John R Grey-, a résolu- Yukon territory Then why refer 
tion was passed that the chairman these questions to Mr Rift oh’s ap- 

appoint a committee of five to take pointées ? 
the four candidates already elected 
and choose three from them. Of speaker, neither to the amendment nor 
these four candidates Arthur Wilson to the motion, but, as it turned out,

purely- personal question

nil .- ;
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er side of him were gracefully depict- 
cd with colored chalk the American 
and British flags, making a very 
pretty and appropriate effect, Wash
ington having served under both 
Hags-
liegan the church was packed to the- 
doors and as a consequence many who 
had come from a distance were unable 
to procure seats. The program was 
the best yet given at Grand Forks 
lodging from the hearty applause giv
en each number Mr Black acted as 
chairman and Miss Bense as pianist 
for the evening. The program was 
ouened by the chairman, who in a 
few well-chosen remarks stated what

of Dawson sang “My Old New Hamp
shire Home,” at the conclusion of 
which the audience fairly raised the 
roof with applause calling again and 
again until the young lady responded 1 

• with an encore. Mr. Anderson sang 
“Hé is Sleeping in the Klondike Yale 
Tonight,”.- and for an encore. •Ttock-l--------

ed m the Cradle of thf Deep ’ Mtss ^J0 party Politics But | Ijto
Davis recited “Barbara Fretchie| ’ ri’ , .
Mrs Patterson gave a very comical j All rVutt W 

and ettfioN! which j 
kept the audience corrulsed with ! 
laughter Mr Vincent rendered “Sing |

Me a Song of the Sunny South," U was said at the 
-.vim h was heartily applauded An m- ‘ night and, in short -ij^ 
termission for luncheon was then held fact, that the diinueh* s|etr^B 

during which Mr Benjamin gave iqmriou* Treadgold ooweg 
some choice selections from the phon- united all cliques and parti* 
ograph The lunch, which was pre
pared by Mrs McDevitt, Mrs Hart
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H Mr. A D Williams was the next
RACE

Events on Bonanza and 

Eldorado.

‘lH Hehad not been voted upon but had been 
elected by special resolution; Sugrue 
and Williams bad won their election 
by ballot, and Congdon had subse
quently been elected by a unanimous
vote. _____ _______

Chairman Macaulay selected a» this 
committee Arthur Palmer, D Mathf- 
son, P. H Hebb, Alderman Murphy

Then 
As thé

committee was leaving for delibera
tion, Mr. Congdon asked that his on 
name be not considered by the com
mittee. The committee returned and 
reported the names of Wilson, Cong
don and Sugrue, That was how 
affairs stood at the opening pi the 
meeting in the evening.

Col. McGregor called the meeting 
to order and J. If. Davison was 
elected to preside The lengthy re
ports of the committees were then 
read, includirg the several special re
ports and the substitute for the 
Tread-gold concession drawn up by 
Mr. Williams, and the report of the 
afternoon meeting. There had been 
added to the report a unanimous 
resoultion that the Yukon council be 
requested to at once call a meeting 
to protest against the Tread-gold 
grant, and that a similar request be 
made to the city council. Later on 
in the meeting in regard to the ques
tion of bringing the matter before the 
Yukon council, Councillor Pru-dhomme 
told how he ' had already taken 
measures to that end He had writ
ten Acting-Commissioner New lands on 
the subject and under date of Feb. 
17th had received the following re
ply :
“In reply to your letter of the 17th 

1 beg to inform you that T have no 
power to call a meeting of The Yukon 
council to deal witjh a matter which 
iJ entirely within the jurisdiction of 

the Dominion government, and for 
which the council has no authority 
whatever.”

on a
first declared that he was proud to 

from anyone hut hadm m l*1*
Territory, chave a boost 

certain objections to being stabbed 
in the back It was" wonderful how 
this remark enlivened the audience. 
They at once placed themselves in an 
attitude of attentive expectancy Mr

— Cha
m
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Now the Most Busy Period of“You may 
“Prob-

Williams kept it up : 
think I am sore,” he said

The only thing I àsk is a

, the meeting was for; “The Star-
Entire Yeâr~—Many Social Spangled Banner’' was then ably led

By Miss Bense singing the verses as a

V*Uv tor
and Councilman Prudhomme 
Mr. Williams left the room toably I am 

square deal;” and from this he went 
to explain his action in the late 

contest for the mayoralty and told 
all about the balloting for delegates 

He told how he had

Yukon territory To prpna# 
state of unity and meat*** 
long and as far a* tM*wMt, tikl 
proponed to form an eetueh * 
litical party, to I* called 
kon Party ” .
~To
afternoon for a meeting Umm 
at the Hotel Métropole Hung 
er places for this fini WÈÊÊ 
suggested, but the dwp tut 
as far as jwIMr mtfH 
stamping ground id the MMI 
last elect,tons and la otftni

Happenings. atsolo, the audience joining in the 
chorus with a will and heartiness |. date Am

SWeplet*.
I s tetir

Black, .was a revelation ,and Mrs,
sandwiches, excellent coflee, fruit and 
plenty for all. Toasts were.to be re-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson of No 1-1 that, fairly made the church ring with
B. patriotism This was followed by anabove Bonanza attended the Afor Ottawa, 

twice offered to resign, after his elec-' 
tion, in favor of Mr Congdon, but 
“instead of accepting my resignation 
they turned me down, and in a cold, 
raw manner at that.—well, I a-sk if the 
people <jf the territory are going to 
stand tactics such as that?” {Cheers)

address of welcome by Mr^ Hart, who sponded to at the conclusion of lunch- 
Ispoke upon tne friendliness existing eon tiuf ow 1 ng to the impatience of 

Mrs. Warren of No. 6 Victoria pup between the two nations and the pro- 
has been in town the last week visit- gress made from Washington’s time

to the present Mr. Mahoney then

circus last Friday night and it-port a 
very enjoyable time

the younger people to get over to the 
social hail and trip the light fantas
tic the program was brought to a 
c.ose by all singing “God Save the 
King, after which all who indulged 
in the terpsichorean art hied them-

» King

ing her brother 
Mrs Keys of Monte. Cristo Gulch j favored the audience with g solo, 

brought to town last week and j which was generously applauded
tiStteri

was
taken to the Good Samaritan hos- ; Master Wallie Harris gave a récita

it is expected tion on the cherry tree incident Mr
“go of course 1 am sore.”

Mr. Congdon regretted that Mr 
Williams felt as he did, because in all 
the meetings of the committee no 
member had given more attention and 
had furnished more useful information 
than had Mr Williams. (Applause ) 
and it had never occurred to him 
(Mr. Congdon) until that moment 
that Mr. Williams felt in the least bit 
hurt. He then made his explanation 
of the balloting, and of' the fact that 
when the nominating committee was 
appointed he had parti culaily re
quested T%at his name be not consid
ered He concluded by saying, “If it 
will offer the least solution of the 
matter I will at once retire, and per
mit the name of Mr. Williams to be 
used in place of my own.”

Without any reference whatever to 
the motions before the meeting the 
other gentlemen mentioned for dele
gates were called upon to speak 
Councillor Wilson cause first, and was 
followed by Sugrue, who was evi
dently very popular, and who deplor
ed the tact, that the unity of all 
cliques brough about by the Tread- 
gold iniquity should threaten to tie 
broken at this meeting

selves to the social hall and danced 
into 1 he

pital for treatment
that she will be able to return home Heydon spoke on the life of Wa-shing-

| ton, paying many glowing tributes

movement», mrludtn* 9wl 
to the Tread gold taneiwii 

Hie call is sent out m I 
Ciamtlime» I'rudbomibe ] 
and Mr. Woodworth and 
also signed the original df 
a political party and to h 
political purpose*, the b* 
drawn at party petit*», 
both Liberals and Couertfi 
mvitrd to join, and every h 
1 Mque to sink their pm 
•-mes and id work in an « 
■devoted entirely to the 
of the Yukon territory

iv:" Ottawawee sms’ hours ” 
committee wishes to tender a vote of 
thanks to Miss Bense for her kindness 
in loaning her piano for the occasion, 
also the business hour es and citizens 
who so liberally and willingly helped 
to make the event the grand.success

The

in a tew days.
Miss *I.eda Martin of Dawson has. and touching upon all the crowning 

been visiting Mrs. Kinsey at Grand events that marked his brilliant and 
Forks and Gold Hill the last couple , illustrious career from the cradle to

the grave. Mr Bense followed with

I to
»M1

of

of weeks.
The ten-round go between Max Nel-! a sole. "I Loved You Bettei Than 

son from St. John, N.B.. and Swan-i You Knew,” receiving hearty ap
ron from Nanaimo, B.C., last Satur- plame Little Miss Mildred Stahl 

day .night at' the Dewey. Grand 
Forks, drew a large crowd to witness 
the. tight. The hall was packed to its 
utmost capacity. Time was called a 
few minutes after nine and both gen
tlemen stepped to the middle of the 
ring and shook hands Nelson wore 
a look of confidence and deternnna- 

Swanson’s expression

it was lamg may the memory of the ; 
father of his country live in the 
hearts of all

The Grand Forks Social Club wrtl 
hold another one of its popular hops 
next Friday, Frb 28th. at the social 
hall

gave a recitation which captured the 
hearts of the audience Mr Gladwin
song a patriotic solo, “The Stars 
and Stripes Forever,” which was 
well received Miss Bense then sang 
with much feeling a very pretty solo 
entitled “A Blind Girl to Her Harp 
winning',enthusiastic applause Mr, 
McKay in a (gw brief remarks dealt 
with the historic events that marked 

ed the ring for sport Swanson ia Washington s life as a soldier The 
the. larger of the two. However, he ! national song, “America, ” was then 
got none the best, of Nelson, who was ! ’-'WR by the audience Miss Maymie ▼ 
very wary and ever on the watkh fdr , McDevitt charmed the audience with 
an opening. Honors seemed equally a ver7 pretty piano solo, showing a ^ 

divide^ Both did very well until the •*»<! technique which liespeaks a ^
sixth /round, when it was plain to tie brilliant future fur her as a pianM ▲ 
seen ilhat- unless u foul occùired rhe. 11>(’ tar number on the program was v 

light / must be declared a draw, tor recitation by Mr Longton of 
both/combatants would rather dituh 1 lenry Hard Beecher’s “Tribute to 
thay fight. Up to the sixth round ,1,e American Flag " Mr Longton <i- ♦
both received considerable punish- lllered it with great force and eiln. ^
ment. The seventh, eighth, ninth and temgmg out each stirring passage 11. , ^ 
tenth rounds were practically all sucl> 4 manner that every American j ^
riiwhisg Nelson itemed to be m-. HfttBri1 e 1 mid.. not.. but ...feel—proud—
better trim for the contest than his j ThF St4rs and Stripes Miss Martin ; T 

oiUKinent-^-- In the first round Nelson's * ’ 1" ^

seçonds claimed the fight on a foul, 
but the referee, while lie admitted the 
foul, said he did not Giant to stop the 
fight and cautioned the combatants 
on fouls (Both gen Get mm acted man- j 
1> throughout and several times 
Swanson entered the ring wish a 
smile on his face. The fight was de
clared a draw Immediately after the 
tenth round Mr. Swanson stepped to 
the <entre of. the ring and in a re
markably calm voice y aid it was the 
first time he had ever entered the 
ring to light and that he wanted no 
more of it. He said he was a wrestler 
and would wrestle any man In the 
community not weighing more than 
135 or HÛ pounds, but that he was 
tired of fighting and would fight no 
more.

/
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1To this Mr. Prudhoinme has replied; 
“I have your reply to my letter ot 

the 17th It was never suggested 
that the Yukon council had jurisdic
tion 01 authority to deal with tin 

• TreadgoM concession. The legisla
tive powers of the Yukon council ary 
defined be section 8 of the Yukon 

iii~~-feBKTiiorl»« avfe£r faûü-C'iSiëctJve menvbers 
of the council deem themselves to a 
certain extent advisers of the govern
ment at Ottawa upon Yukon gues
t-ions. We wish the appointive mem
bers to join with us m advising the 
Dominion government as to the (arts 
of • the Treadgold concession, and 
that this should be done by resolu
tion of the council. For this purpose 
a meeting should be held ”

So, as Mr. Prudhomme remarked, it 
is now up to the appointive members 
ot tiie council to state their positions 
in the matter

After » motion had been made and 
seconded that the report of the 
mittee be adopted, there were several 
amendments and nearly the whole of 
the evening was spent in uiconae- 
qaential diw-uttriou upon detatb of 
the report and in personal explana
tions. The first of these amendments 
was by Dr Cat to 4t read as fol
lows
“Resolved, that this meeting select 

three delegates to proceed to Ottawa 
and lay before the proper authorities 
the enormity of the wrong now fast
ened upon the people of the Yukon 
by the Treadgold concession, an*, ex
haust every available means to the 
end that* said concession be annulled 
and that no water rights be granted 
to any individual or corporation ex- 

. oept undei the muting regulations 
without submission first to the oom- 
missiotier of the Yukon Territory in 
council. ”

This had already beén adopted by
the committee as far m the word

I to
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Can9?oasf 
Oi Tonga*.
Lunch Tonga*. 
Tig’s Feti,
Gobi ‘Bind Him.

... ..—
TMenn* Stung*

Get Gar 
Prices on

NI
William Thomburn proposed an am

endment that the report be adopted- 
except, that part, referring to the af
ternoon meeting, and after him A 
Mac-far lane put in a timely point of 
Ô£3iir4 Büï'iSBV t£ltâ t iréie the whole 

business of the meeting was tangled 
up and speakers continued to talk up
on whicii they could find anything to 
say, and in the end all the amend
ments were adopted, no matter how 
contradictory, and the original mo
tion to accept the report of the com
mittee was also adopted r 

Also, on the top of the conunittees 
report that three delegates should be 
«ht to Ottawa, and Dr. Catto's am- 
■ndment that three delegates should 
be the number, the meet mg with «0- 
inenae enthusiasm vindicated Mr Wil
liams and insisted that he should be 
a delegate So that the real resJilt 
was the selection ot Wilson, Conpdon. 
Sugrue and Williams as the delega
tion .
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U1 Prime owidv
rm:♦ Macaulay Bros. Third Aveam 

and PrhttNew Goods !
W* Have Jut Receiver « f en 

Une of Led*» Setts. Silks. 
Supplies. Etc. *•••

3
OVER THE ICE DAWSON 

HARDWARE CO*
Seceeti Aie. Tleee H

Pm-Amur icon Wheel i*

Weed freer. Ksrl Tiep,

Steam f ittings. Etc.
John McDonald

FUST A tit.. Of» S-t. T
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T ■

Th•.

• Zfine Tailoring DAWSON LIQUOR C<
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

• .

, •)MIIIHO GOOD*
* Meet tones Wert F#

Judgment Given.
William Patrick sued the late can

didate for aldenoaii, Mr Seabrooke, 
before Judge Macau lav this morning,
tor $75 tor wages Mr Seabrooke Wl,uld do justice to any American 
lid not dispute the claim altogether citT The Literary Society kindly ; 
but sard thq only point in dogwte wo» tendered their regular meeting night) 

as to the number of hours worked at tkc church over to the Americans 
The plaiutiff, when on the witheee, 'or the occasion Committees on fito ; 
stand, said that Mr Seabrooke had ance, program, and refresh mentis were j 
«ud when the controversy occurred, appointed and then the work began j 

"There is a oourt to settle such mat- to give in honor of George Washing-1 
térs.T” and plauiufl had accordingly toe the grandest entertainment yeti 

brought his action Mr Seat*poke held at the Forks. The church *0 : 
had no competent evidence to support beautifully decorated with flags. .
his side of the argument. which was bunting and garlands of red, white !

a matter of a few hours anyway , and and blue tn the center hf the plat-
tbe judge said he had no recourse but form on a blackboard* Mr. Ana T
to give a verdict for the plaintiff 
with Costs.

«
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*vt. q ;Washington's Birthday was i*ie-j B 
bra ted at the Forks- in a manner that

front STREET, Own L. A C. Doeb TEL* I, SCO BRBWITT
!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATI

28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00
x48 good as freuii and VUeiaiter. No fiwiing. No V(aA#. 

No heavy freight hill*. Me

N. A. T. 4. T. COM PAN'Heydon had drawn a moot excellent 
bust picture of Washington
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